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The Albany Democratic Convention
have constructed a long scries of tcs'o
lutions that ar6 nothing but a bundle
of words and sentences thrown together
without meaning. There are only two
or three positive positions taken in the
whole platform : one, the suffrage question j another, the repudiation of the
nationaUdebt; and a third, the condemnation of the course the Governor
has pursued in not calling an extra session of the Legislature.
As fur as the proposition to pass an
amendment to the Constitution,
the 14th andlSth amendments,
is concerned, would be a step back
wards, and one that would be exceed
ingly difficult to take now that so great
a voting element is added by those
amendments Besides, it would not be
an act of justico or policy to takeaway
from the negroes the rights guaranteed
bv the 14tn amendment.
hi JJemo- crats- might just as well resolve to re
turn them to slavery, which a majority
of the party no doubt secretly desires.
the second point tucy maie is
res-eludi-

ng'

1

Repudiation.

-

Yuy is rt that die Dcmocratio party
In Oregon desiros to repudiate the na.
tionafjdtjbt ? Is It because the
making up the party are
.swindlers and dishonest men ? or is the
burden of taxation too grevious to be
borne ? Ts it because of our inability
to pay? Are we, aa a people, or as sin
jgle jjersona, reduced to penury because
individ-ual-membe-

the 'national tax

....

is

rs

than
before the war ? What person in the
whole United States goes hungry or
snaked " by reason of the! amount that
fthey pay to the Govcroeicnt in the
shapc of taxes ?
In their private business, Democrats
are aa honest as the generality of mankind. .No one doubts the ability of the
yeoro the United States to pay what
owe, and all know that we are not,
s a people, impoverished y paying
what we justly owe. Nor do people
suffer for. food any more than they did
before the war. Therefore we conclude
jthat none of these reasons influenced
the members of the Albany Convention
when they resolved that the public debt
should be "equitably adjusted "
But on the other hand we assert,
withbu Tear of being truthfully contradicted, that those men were cither im
pel led to declare for repudiation by
their itching for office, or by the same
yile spirit that caused them during the
war to sympatbise with the cession
ists 1; It is because the mon ey that was
obtained from the sale of these bonds
was Wed in the subjugation of these
national criminals
These leadinjr
Democratic politicians do not like the
U. S. bonds, or even tho legal tenders,
because they are evidences of the ability of the Government to subdue any
body of men that may seek the life of
ourrnatiou, and hence they want to re
pudtate to put them out of sight and

i.

greater

mind as soon as possible.
The truth is, those men from whose
bosoms the 8th resolution sprang are
actually in favor of repudiating the na
ttonal debt in toto, and would more
Jrealy assist in th payment of the debt

contracted by the Confcderacy'to carry
on the' war r&jiatnst the Government
than to pay one dollar of our ''just and
equitable" indebtedness, all upon the
principle that the leaders of that party
have always strenuously contended, as
is clearly shown' by their record, that
the ;war was unauthorized by the Constitution, that there was no power under
that instrument to coerce, that rebels
were only fighting for their Constitutional rights, and that the .whole war
scheme was an outrage upon the sacred
rights of frje South, their peculiar institutions and ' ""the Democratic party
generally.
-

-

Vfe publish on the outside this week
the platform adopted by the polk county Democracy, as a piece 'of intelligence
interesting alike to all. It is in fact
mpre the sentiments of the Democracy
throughout the State than the platform
.adopted at Albany. Intone particular,
however, it is in square opposition to
ibe State resolutions
The one pub
Jishcd declares, against a tariff on .imports, but proposes to raise a revenue
by direct taxation, while the' other resolves to raise money to carry on the
jpycrnment by a tariff on imports.
The Grand Du& of Mecklenburg--
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pining, wuu is marrjBU
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Victoria,
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day at a
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gambling hell, over thirty thousand
dollars ju the pourep of a few qourg,
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favor
couched in these words :
an equitable adjustment of the bonded

debt'of the United States." This por
tion of the platform is interpreted, by
the'provision of the Polk county Dem
ocratic resolutions, to mean repudiation
Tho Albany Convention dare not be
honest aud publicly declare their sentiments, but cover theiu up so that in
one place they may be translated one
thing, and in another a different policy.
The very fact that they dare not plainly
say what Jthey mean is evidence that
the measure is dishonest and unjust.
The part of the platform relating to
local politics is bosh and is one that we
should have thought would have been
left out of the question.
The Resolution relating to a protective tariff is net materially different
from the Republican idea on the same
subject, and was made to favor their
manufacturing candidate for Governor.
Clieap

Iabor.

The Democratic party, true to its
old instmcts, has sought to inflame, the
prejudice's of the individual members
of the party against the inferior races,
and to that end the Albany Convention has fired a paper wad against the
Chinese.
We have never been an advocate of
promiscuous Chinese immigration, but
have always considered that the agitation of the subject in politics is not the
way to prevent tho coming of these
ar
foreigners. It is a great clap-tra- p
gument invented by Democrats to catch
This same subject is- ably
voters.
treated in the Technologist, a journal
devoted exclusively to labor nd the
laboring man. That journal, not being
influenced by politics, thus disposes of
:
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repel but rebuke, as becomes illtclli- cent American freemen, the assumption
Of those managers who think we can be
driven by tho Crack of a party whip to
advance any measure that they, the
leaders, propose to use the party for.
The Corvallis Gazelle gives this his
tory of the adoption of one of the
planks in the Democratic platform :
The Convention had a stormy time
over the 8th section of the platform
the repudiation plank. This section as
originally drafted wasa bold espousal
ot repudiation, and line platlorm was at
first adopted as a whole. Some of the
sagacious ones then moved that the
piaiiorm ue cousiuemi secuon ,oy sec- UOU, hoping to modify the dangerous
resolution. Then the war! began Ben.
Harden exploded a tempest of slariir
upon the Convention, and was fearless
ly seconded by Jimmy O'Fay, both of
'whom wished the section to stand as it
was. Then Heed, of Portland, shook
out his plumes, and made the air lurid
A spec
all about
Ben.
tator iuforms us that for impassioned
eltKjilcncc aud trenchant sarcasm, Heed's
effort was as fine a thing as he ever
heard. It was noticed, however, that
every allusion to squtfrc-toc- d
repudia
tion was followed by a roar ot applause
from the Democratic host. The section
"!
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repudiation under the poetical phrase,
'equitable adjustment'
The Oregonian ,,in speaking of the
Democratic platform adopted at Albany,

says:

It is thrcughout

malignant in spirit,
thoroughly reactionary, and worse in all
respects than any that has emanated J
from any Convention m any State.
Kc tho. PcmocraU of Kcn.uckj
would near us uueranco wun amazement, if not with indignation. There
h uo word in it which indicates a spirit
of liberality or a conception of the du- ties and requirements of the times.!
snch blind devotion to the narrow ideas
nf nfasoLincy dtmarrtfuf?s. was ncrer
mere ig oomiog in ine
Known teiore.
could
stand for a day be- that
platform
forb the judgment of tle American pco- plo. It is unnecessary to particularize j
the whole animus of the document is as
bad as the worst stuff ol the party could
make it.
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In all its branches done to 4rder, at the stand
of 11. Strang,

Union Ulof k

AXD STOVE

UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO
fflHE
H
inform the citizens ot Dallas ana vicinity
that they have replenished their atock of tin- ware and have now on hand a large assort
ment of
Cooking,
Box and Parlor Stoves,

re

j

m

Front Street, one Door South: of
Dallas

RE TURN RENDS RUBBER HOSE,
HOSEPIPES,
STOPCOCKS,
BAti'll TUBS.
PLUGS,
re

-

T. B. JIEWMAX

W. CBAWFOBD.

I PIONEER

IjUSIHSGS.

ELBOWS,

it

c. w. rAnyextEn

J.

Gas Fsxiores.
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Ufy the judgment, intereit, costs anld accruing
:
Lot ?o. P) three in Jilock o
costs,
(17) seventeen, in the town of Dallas, Polk
count v, Oregon, and on Monday, ne Jaih day
of April, A. D. 170, at die houruf 10 o'clock,
a. m., ot mi'l day, at the Court lb use door,
in said town and county, I wilt ell said prem
ises to the highest bidder for tash.
J. W. .MITII.
Sheriff of Poik Co.,
5:1 w
to-w-

of Gem Pans.

Stt-am-

Circuit Court of
tlie State of Oregon, for Polk county, to tno
aireud, wherein it U nt f- rth that A. M. Mil- ,er Pontiff, recovered judgment attest Wm
Cecil, Defendant, lor the turn of $jl5 60-lfron
md jlIt,,llltnt having tten troi-m-Miller to A. U. wuiiley, anl rrom said
V. C. Wbitson, for want of per- Wlutley t
fon.al,

D. M. C.'.GAUliT,
CIIAS. LAFOLLETT,
W. W. BOONE,
W. C. WIIITSON.
Dallas, Ogn. March 5, 1T0. .
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12. Hubbard, deceas- d having filed his final account and asked for
a settlement of thn suine, it is ordered Ly tho
Court thttt Monday, the 2d day of May, 1870,
be set for the final hearing of paid account;
and tu lrsons intorestod in said estate ure

.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Groceric.

'' ..' Boots

on the Willamette riret, 'and on the nearest
and best route from Salesa to Corvallis and
.Southern Orcsron.
The Ferry Uoat is attached to

Sf

Cn

Shoe,
Scftool Boohs,

i

j

i

,

Stationery,

asuspcn?ion

Wire Rone and runs by the current, being safe
and conventeutr
The Warehouse is new. built on tho improved
plan, with solid walls abov high water; gram
is received wituout elevation
My property is as rood if not the best pay
ing property in tho Stated at the sntno coft.
Tirae for a part of the pureiiaae. money will be
given. Tlnisp wishing a bargain will please
. L. RJtitl
call at onco ou
J5ucua'Yta, Ogn.

.

;

In fact everything found in Retail Stores,

At Prices t3 Suit'tha Times.
Country .Produce taken in exchange for
Goods

!

u:iii:io3in.

Those having accounts are requested to call
;
and settle by CASH or NOTE.
We
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liberal
public
pat- In th Circuit Court of the State of Orrgon,
thte
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for
a
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continuance
hope
past,
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jor
of tho Same.
Mary Allen, Plaintiff, vs. William Allen, Do
N. A. J. D, LEET. -- 1
.
fendant.
March
1870.
:
tf
1st,
Dallas,
fTIO WILLIAM ALLEN, SAID DEFEND- Oretho
name
of
of
In
State
tho
ANT:
X
gon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above named Court, by the first dny of the In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreion. for '
next regular term, via ! on the 25th day of
v 7
7
PolkCounty.
bo
will
or
taken
A.
1S70,
D.,
Mary Shaffer, Plaintiff, vs. John Shaffer Da- judgment
April,
against you for want thereof. And you are fendant. Suit for Divorce.- JOHN SHAFFER, SAID DEFEND-- .
hereby further notified that unless you appear
and answer a3 above required, said. Plaiutin JL ANT: In tho name of the State of Oro- - r
will apply t said Court for a decree dissolving gon you ai-- hereby sum'monedand required to
the bonds of matrimony existing between you, appear ana answer toe complaint of the Plainand for tho care and custody of the minor tiff, filed against you in the above named Court, .
child, George Allen, the issue of said marriage. by the first day of the next regular term of .
By order of the Hon.jR. P. Boise, Judge, said Court, vU : on the 25th day of April, A.
D., 1870! or judgment .will bo taken against
this, 1 2th day of March, A. D., 1 870.
SuLlivah & Whitsos, Plaintiff's Att'ys.
tor want utercoi; una you are nercby Tut
jou
the notified that, unless you appear and an- Dallas, March 9, 1870. L
swer as above required, said Plaintiff will an- - ' ;
io.iub vonn ior a aecree, aissolving tho ?
riy
bonds of matrimony existing lctwoen
you.
iiy orocr or mo uon. u. p. Uoise, Judge,
this 19th day of March, A. D., 1870.
TkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
3 Cw
.lUrrES & Mver, Att'ys for PlflV - :.'
1
X will sell tho personal rtroncrtv cf the es
The
llest (ioods at Lowest Prlcen I
tate of N. Ford, late of
county, deceas- JOHN G. HODGE & CO.,
ea, consisiing oi ciwue, uurses, snecp, larming
tools and other chattels. Terms' of sale, six 327-3- 29
and 331 Sansome St., Ban Fran- '
months credit, coin notes vith approved surety
cist 0,
with interest at one per cc it. per month. Sale
THE
LARGEST
STOCK OF ,
to take place at Dixie, on Monday, March 21,
Blank Books, School Books
1870.
J. T. FORD,
Wrapping Paper, Playing Cards, Pocket CuS '
Administrator.
Ury, Razors, Scissors, Notions, Ac, to be found
on the Pacific Coast. Prompt attention given,
to supply the trade, and satisfaction euarau- - '
5
tcod.
JOHN G. HODGE A CO.
'
:
1.1m
B. EARNEST, ADMINISTRATOR
tho estate of lull. Couch, deceased,
-WUEENSWAUE IN ABUNDANCE:
having filed his final account and asked for
At
J- - H. LEWI'S.
final settlement of tho siimo, It is ordered bv
tho Court that Tuesday, Aiml 5th, 1870, bo set
4 LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD FUR
for the final hearing of said accounts ; and all tW
1
Pacti dp
v. M.rli.t.ll.
rouuee
iavi,aMi
ai ci
persons interested therein are required to ap
J. II, LEWIS'S
pear in the County Court bf Polk county, Ore
gon, on that day, and lUo their objections to j
ALT. CARMEN ISLAND AND
i
the same, if any thcro bei
, KJ ERPQ0L Salt, In quantities to suit, at
J. L. COLLINS, Co. JudgQ,
VOX k EAIHIAIiT'S Salctn, .,
':
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